Abstract In the present study, we describe possible mechanisms by which hypercholesterolenua may contribute to the development of cardiovascular diseases Treatment of rat aortlc smooth muscle cells for 20 hours with cholesterol-rich hposomes (500 PglmL cholesterol, 100 pg/mL low-density hpoprotem) resulted in a 76212% increase m total cholesterol content The effects of cholesterol enrichment were exammed by determmatlon of changes m cell membrane fluidity Flmdlty of the cholesterolenriched cell membraes was decreased at all temperatures between 15°C and 40°C. Changes m membrane fluidity m whole cell membranes represented changes m fluidity of nucrosomal membranes isolated by Percoll gradient ultracentnfugation. The basal hferatron may partrcipate m the pathophysrology of both hypertension and atherosclerosis 1.2 PDGF 1s a potent prohferatrve factor for different cell species mcludmg VSMC; thus, it IS postulated that rt plays an important role m the pathogenesrs of atherosclerosis 334 Changes m cholesterol content of mammahan cell membranes modulate thetr physical structure and function 5.6 Several studies m the past have demonstrated that cholesterol enrichment of VSMC and cardiac cells modulates the functional activity of certain integral proteins, including ran channel activity. In this context, it has been reported that cholesterol enrichment of VSMC caused a marked increase m basal concentratron of cytosohc Ca'+ ([Ca2'],) and lowered plasma membrane flutdrty 7 Furthermore, serum-and serotomn-stimulated Ca2+ uptake were potentrated m cholesterol-enrrched VSMC, whereas endothelm-, vasopressin-, and thrombinstimulated Ca*+ uptakes were not affected 8 The same group reported that m cholesterol-enrrched VSMC, the actrvrty of the L-type voltage-sensmve calcmm channel current was increased 9 Moreover, decrease m total cholesterol content of embryonic cardiac cells by mevmolm resulted m an depression of the Ca2+ channel actrvrty 10 Finally, the Na+/Ca+ exchange activity measured m cholesterol-enriched sarcolemmal vesicles was mcreased.11 In the last decade, many studres have shown that following strmulatron of VSMC with PDGF-BB, there 1s an mcrease m [Ca2+], and strmulatron of the Na'/I-I' exchange 12~3 The rsoform 1 of the Na+/H+ exchanger From the Medlzmlsche Utnversltats-Pohklmlk, Bonn, Germany Correspondence to PD Dr A Sachuudls, Medlzmlsche Utuversltats-Pobklmlk, Wdhelmstr 35-37, 53111 Bonn, Germany 0 1997 Amencan Heart Assoclatlon, Inc (NHE-1) IS a ubrqmtously expressed membrane transport protein that has been proposed to be involved m the regulation of cell growth after cell stimulation with vartous growth factors. $4 Until now, the potential effect of cholesterol content m VSMC on PDGF-induced cell growth has not been investigated Because [Ca2+],rs and pH,r6 might be important signals for VSMC cell growth and thus may be involved m the pathophysrology of cardrovascular disease, we tested the hypothesis of whether cholesterol enrichment of VSMC results m an Increase m PDGF-BB-mduced DNA synthesis and whether rt modulates the PDGF-BB-dependent effects on [Ca*'], and pH, Methods Culture of VSMC Rat aortlc VSMC were Isolated from thoraclc aortas from Wlstar-Kyoto rats (6 to 8 weeks old, Charles River Wlga GmbH) by enzymatic dispersion using a shght modlficatlon of the method of Charnley et all' as described previously 18 Cells were cultured m DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, nonessential ammo acids, 100 IU/mL pemcdlm, and 100 pg/mL streptomycin at 37°C m the sten-cult incubator (Forma Scientific) m a humldlfied atmosphere of 95% au and 5% CO? Cells (3~10~) were grown m 75-cm* flasks to confluence over 4 to 5 days The purity of VSMC cultures was confirmed by lmmunocytochemlcal locahzatlon of smooth muscle specific a-smooth muscle actm with the use of FITC-conjugated monoclonal anti+-smooth muscle actm plus a second FITC-conJugated F(ab')2 fragment of goat anti-mouse tmmunoglobulms Expenments were performed us- 
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Cholesterol Enrichment of VSMC Cholesterol hposomes were prepared from cholesterol and PC accordmg to Cooper et al 19 PC (48 mg) and cholesterol (96 mg) were suspended m 10 mL HEPES buffer (20 mmol/L HEPES, 16 mmol/L glucose, 130 mmol/L NaCl, 1 mmol/L MgS04 7 H,O, Selected Abbreviations and Acronyms DMEM = Dulbecco's modtfied Eagle's medium PC = drpalmrtoylphosphattdylchohne PDGF = platelet-dertved growth factor VSMC = vascular smooth muscle cell(s) 0 5 mmol/L CaCl*, Trts-base, pH 7 4) and somcated (50 W) under nitrogen at 45°C for 45 minutes wtth a sontfier (Vtbra Cell, Somcs Materials Inc) After somficatton, the mrxture was centrifuged at 21 OOOg to remove the undtspersed hptd Cholesterol was determined enzymatically according to mstructtons of the Sigma kit Brtefly, total cholesterol is measured by the use of the followmg enzymatic reaction Cholesterol oxrdase is added to generate HzOz Peroxtdase catalyzes the reaction of H202 with 4-ammoanttpyrme and p-hydroxybenzene sulfonate to generate qumonetmme dye, which was quantified m a Shrmadzu UV-160 spectrophotometer (Dutsburg) at 500 nm The phosphohpid mass was calculated by colortmetrtc determmatton of phosphorus using the Barlett ammomum moIybdate assay as described previously 20 This procedure yielded cholesterol hposomes with a cholesterol/ phosphohpid molar ratio of approxtmately 3 1 and a concentration of 5 mg/mL cholesterol Cholesterol-free hposomes were prepared as described above with PC alone Lrposomes were sterilized using a 0 45-brn Mtlltpore filter Because it has been reported that maximal cholesterol enrichment of VSMC occurs m a medmm containing cholesterol-rich hposomes and LDL,7 we used cholesterol-rich medium conststmg of serum-free medium (DMEM/l-Iam's F-10, 1.1 vol vol) containing cholesterol-rtch ltposomes (500 PglmL) and human LDL (100 pg/mL) Control medium was of the same composttron with the exception that LDL and cholesterol-rich hposomes were replaced by HEPES buffer In some experiments, cells were treated with serum-free medium contammg LDL (100 pg/mL) or cholesterol-free medmm contamtng PC ltposomes only (the same mass PC as the cholesterol-rich medium) Cholesterol enrichment was performed m confluent VSMC (75-cm* flasks) that were premcubated (37'C m a humtdrfied atmosphere of 95% air and 5% COZ) m serumfree medium for 24 hours The medium was replaced by cholesterol containing media, and cells were Incubated for further 20 hours After cholesterol enrtchment, cells were washed three times with PBS, then they were scraped and centrifuged at 400g Cell pellet was dispersed m 20 volumes of chloroform/methanol (2: 1 vol/vol) m a glass centrifuge tube The cell suspension was somcated to ensure cell disruptton and allowed to stand for at least 15 minutes before denatured protem was removed by centrtfugatton (10 minutes, 3500 rpm) One fifth of the volume of 0 05 mol/L CaCIZ was added to the supematant and mrxed thoroughly The upper phase was discarded The lower phase, which conststs mamly of chloroform and soluble lipid, was taken to dryness by a stream of nitrogen 21 Lipids were resolved m 100 /lL chloroform, and cholesterol was quanttfied usmg the Stgma ktt LDL Isolation LDL (d=l 019 to 1 063 g/mL) was isolated from the plasma of normocholesterolemtc SubJects (serum cholesterol <6 2 mmol/L) by potassium bromide density-gradient ultracentnfugatton according to Redgrave et al 22 The LDL fraction was dralyzed against 0 15 mol/L NaCl containing 1 mmol/L EDTA No oxidatton of LDL was observed as assessed by measurement of malondtaldehyde by the throbarbrtunc acid method as described previously 23 Quanttficatton of LDL was performed by determtnatton of the protein component according to the method of Bradford 24 The purtty of LDL was exammed with a commercially available test (Ltprdophor System) followmg agarose electrophorests as prevtously described by Wieland and Setdel 25 Measurement of [Ca2+11 VSMC were cultured on round glass mtcroscope slides (dtameter, 12 mm) under normal tissue culture condittons until confluence. After cholesterol enrichment, cells were incubated with 2 ,umol/L fura 2 pentaacetoxymethyl ester at 37°C for 20 minutes m HEPES buffer supplemented with 1% BSA (wt vol) Just before the measurements, the cell monolayer was rinsed wtth HEPES buffer without BSA containing 1 mmol/L Car&, and the glass slide was positioned diagonally m the cuvette Measurements were performed m HEPES buffer containing 1 mmol/L CaC12 The Ca*+-fura 2 fluorescence was measured at 37'C m a Perkm-Elmer LS50 fluorescence spectrofluorometer at excttation wavelengths of 340 and 380 nm and at an emtssron wavelength of 505 nm. Maximum (R,,,) and minimum (R,,,) fluorescence was determined by adding drgttonin (30 pmol/L) followed by the addttron of 1% Trtton X-100 (vol:voI) and Tris-base/EGTA at a final concentration of 0.1 mol/L Trts-base/25 mmol/L EGTA Fluorescence was corrected for cellular autofluorescence Fluorescence signals were calibrated according to Grynktewtcz et al26 usmg the followmg equation [Ca2'],=l&X(R-R,,,1,)/ (R,,,-R)X (S&,,) Kd for the fura 2/Ca*+ complex at 37°C is assumed to be 224 nmol/L 26 So is the 380 nm-exctted fluorescence m the absence of Ca*+ (EGTA added), and Sb2 is the 380 nm-exctted fluorescence m the presence of saturating Ca'+ (1 mmol/L Ca**) Measurement of pHI VSMC were cultured on round glass microscope slides (dtameter, 12 mm) under normal tissue culture condtttons until confluence After cholesterol enrichment, cells were incubated with the fluorescence pH mdicator pentaacetoxymethylester at a concentratron of 4 pmol/L for 20 minutes at 37°C m HEPES buffer (20 mmol/L HEPES, 16 mmol/L glucose, 130 mmol/L NaCl, 1 mmol/L MgS04 7 H20, 0.5 mmol/L CaC12, Tns-base, pH 7 4) supplemented with 1% BSA (wt vol) Just before the measurements, the cell monolayer was rinsed wrth HEPES buffer, and the glass slide was positioned diagonally m the cuvette Measurements were performed m HEPES buffer without BSA m the Perkin-Elmer LS50 luminescence spectrofluorometer. For the fluorescence measurements, the followmg wavelengths were set excttatton wavelengths, 492 and 438 nm, emission wavelength, 525 nm Calibration of BCECF fluorescence was performed m HEPES buffer m which NaCl was replaced by KC1 by permeabiltzmg the cells wtth the K+/H' tonophore mgertcme (1 pg/mL) m the presence of MES as previously described (Berk et al**) The fluorescence of BCECF was linear between pH, 7 4 and64 Determination of DNA Synthesis
The effect of PDGF-BB on [3]thymtdme incorporation mto DNA was assessed as previously described r* VSMC were seeded m 24-well culture plates and grown to confluence. After cholesterol enrichment of VSMC, medium was replaced by serum-free medium, and cells were stimulated immediately wtth PDGF-BB (50 ng/mL) After another 20 hours, [3H]thymtdme (3 ,nCi/mL) was added Four hours later, experiments were terminated as described prevrously. 1s Acid-msoluble [3H]thymtdme was extracted mto 250 &/dish 0 5 mol/L NaOH, and 0 1 mL of this solutton was mtxed with 5 mL scmttllator (Packard, Ulttmagold) and quantified by usmg the Beckman LS 3801 liquid scmttllatron counter The resrdual solution (50 @L) was prepared for the determmatton of protein using the Bto-Rad protein assay accordmg to the method of Bradford 24
Preparation of Plasma Membranes
Plasma membranes were isolated according to Brockbank and England.27 Briefly, VSMC (75-cm2 flasks) were scraped with buffer A (0.25 mol/L sucrose, 50 mmol/L imrdazole, 14 mmol/L 2-mercaptoethanol, 1 mmol/I. EDTA, 10 mmol/L MgC12, pH 7 4) and were homogemzed wtth a Polytron homogenizer The homogenate was centrifuged at 50 OOOg, and the pellet was resuspended m 1 mL Percoll medium (0 17 VSMC were seeded In 75cm* flasks and cultrvated n culture medrum until confluence. Then the medium was replaced by serum-free medtum Following another 24 hours of cultivation, the medrum was replaced by cholesterol-rich (chol-rich) medium containing 100 PglmL LDL, cholesterol-rich medium, LDL (100 pg/mL)-containrng medium, and cholesterol-free (chol-free) medium, respectively Cells were incubated for another 20 hours. Then cholesterol was extracted usrng chloroform/methanol (2 1 vol/vol) and quantified Data are expressed as meanGEM, n=3, *PC 05
EDTA, pH 7 4) This was thoroughly mixed with a further 8 mL Percoll medium and centrifuged at 10 OOOg for 15 mmutes Fractions of 0.75 mL were taken from the top of the tube. Ahquots from each fraction were used for 5'-nucleottdase assay (subcellular marker for plasma membranes) with SAMP as substrate.28 Succmate dehydrogenase (subcellular marker for mitochodna membranes) was measured with dichlorophenylmdophenyl as electron acceptor 29
Fluorescence Polarization Studies
Control and cholesterol-enriched VSMC (75-cm' flasks) were scraped off m 10 mL PBS and sonicated (50 W, 30 seconds) Total cellular membranes were labeled wtth the lipid soluble fluorophore DPH (10 pmol/L) after vigorous stmmg of the dtspersion for 3 hours at 37'C as prevtously described 7 The steady-state fluorescence anisotropy measurements were performed m the Perkm-Elmer LSSO lummescence spectrofluorometer equipped with polartzmg filters in the excitation and emtssion beams at an excitation wavelength of 365 nm and an emtsston wavelength of 430 nm.6 Fluorescence anisotropy (r) was calculated from the degree of fluorescence polarization using the Perrm equation (1) r=(111 -Id4111 +21J 111 and II are the emission intensities detected through an analyzer oriented parallel and perpendicular to the directton of the excttatton light.
Membrane fluidity was expressed m the form of Arrhenms plots (fluorescence polarizatton term [(r&)-l]-' versus I/ T(OK)X lo3 ra is the upper limit of the r (for DPH, ra=O 362) 30 Higher values of the term [(r&)-l] -' indicate a lower membrane flmdlty The fluorescence amsotropy of DPH m microsomal membranes isolated from cells grown m a 75-cm' flask was determined after collectmg of microsomal membranes and labeling with 10 pmol/L DPH as described above, Materials Fura 21pentaacetoxymethyI ester (fura 2/AM) and BCECF/ pentaacetoxymethyl ester were obtained from Calbiochem. Antta-smooth muscle actm and DPH were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. FITC-conjugated F(ab')2 fragment of goat anti- membranes as suggested by Shmltzky and Barenholz 6 To confirm whether changes m membrane fluldlty m total cell membranes also represent changes in flmdlty of plasma membranes, similar expenments were performed using microsomal membranes from VSMC Frg 3A shows the profiles of 5'-nucleotldase and succmate dehydrogenase in the fractions after PercoIl density gradient centrlfugatlon The 5'-nucleotldase activity was found m fraction numbers 5 to 8, whereas the maximal succmate dehydrogenase activity was found m fraction numbers 9 to 12 As described previously, no activity of alkaline phosphatase or lactate dehydrogenase was found m fractions containing 5-nucleotldase, indicating that these fractions had no cytoplasmlc contammatlon and thus contam mainly plasma membranes 27 Again, plasma membrane fluidity was decreased m cholesterol-enriched VSMC at all temperatures between 15°C and 37°C (Fig 3B) (Fig 5a) The PDGF-BB-Induced pH, changes m cholesterol-enriched VSMC were very similar (Fig 5b) No significant differences of the PDGF-BB-induced acidification at 2 minutes m control (0 130+-O 03 pH, unit) and cholesterol-enriched cells (0 126-r-O 03 pH, unit, mean+ SD, n=4, P>.O5) were observed. Also, no sigmficant differences m pH, at 6 minutes m control (7 5 120 08) and cholesterol-enriched cells (7 49k-O 05, meat&SD, n=4, P> 05) were observed The time of recovery to baseline m control and cholesterol-enriched cells was 4 9t 1 3 and 5 l-+ 1 1 minutes (mean?SD, n=4, P> 05), respectively The resting value from untreated cells was 7 48&O 5 (meant-SD, n= 10). The resting value m cells treated with cholesterol-rich hposomes contammg LDL (100 pg/mL), cholesterol-free hposomes, and LDL (100 pg/mL) was 7.4?0 1, 7 15+-O 5, and 7 620.4 (mean?SD, n= lo), respectively There were no significant differences m the cpmlyg protem In cells treated with cholesterol-rich hposomes without or with LDL (100 PglmL), the effect of PDGF-BB was increased to 207?27 or 428+14 cpm/pg protein, respectively In contrast, the effect of PDGF-BB m cells treated with cholesterol-free hposomes was reduced to 100+-S cpm/pg protem. Data generated from four separate experiments (each experiment was performed m triplicate wells) are expressed as mean+SEM (Fig 6B) The The observation that cholesterol enrichment of VSMC caused an approximately twofold mcrease of the PDGFmduced [Ca2+], but did not influence restmg and PDGF-BB-induced pH, changes suggests that (1) cholesterol ennchment of VSMC does not influence the activity of Na+/H+ exchanger and (2) increase m [Ca"], does not modulate the activity of the Na+/H+ exchanger. Our findmgs are m agreement with those from other groups suggesting that Na*/H+ exchanger activation is not essential for agonist-induced CazC moblllzation or the subsequent Cazc influx 42. 43 Another remarkable finding of the present work is that the treatment of VSMC with LDL induced a 55% increase m DNA synthesis and that this effect was additive to the PDGF-BB-induced DNA synthesis. The mltogemc effect of LDL on VSMC has been studied extensively Several laboratories reported that LDL exerts mitogemc effects on VSMC 44.45 The observation that LDL elevates [Ca2'], and induces expression of immediate early growth response genes such as c-fus46 and egr-147 may explain the mltogemc effects of LDL Furthermore, the PDGF-BB effect was elevated by 40% or 100% m cells enriched with cholesterol-rich liposomes or cholesterol-rich liposomes containing LDL. Since it is widely believed that [Ca2'], plays an important role m the regulation of cell growth, the enhanced effect of PDGF-BB on DNA synthesis m cholesterol-enriched cells might be explained by the elevated PDGF-BB-induced [Ca'+], m these cells These pertinent findings are supported by the observation that calcium channel blockers inhibit the PDGF-BB-dependent mcrease in [Ca2+],37s39 and the mitogemc effect of PDGF-BB in VSMC.39J*J9 The cellular mechanisms by which treatment of VSMC with cholesterol-free hposomes led to a 35% reduction of the basal DNA synthesis and a 30% reduction of the effect of PDGF-BB remam to be elucidated One may question the physlologlcal relevance of our findings denved from cultured cells As described by Shmltzky,50 one of the mam mechamsms of modulating the cholesterol/phospholipld ratio in cell membranes is the passive distribution of cholesterol between the serum lipoproteins and the cell plasma membranes Under physiological conditions, the cholesterol/phosphatidylchohne ratio m VSMC cell membranes 1s at an equlhbrmm. Alterations of the cholesterol/phosphatldylchohne ratio m VSMC membranes may be caused by dietary atherosclerosls,51 by pharmacological mampulat~ons,~O or by age 30 Gleason et a17 reported that treatment of VSMC with LDL (50 pg/mL) per se caused a 29% increase m cholesterol content m VSMC However, we could not observe a cholesterol enrichment after treatment of VSMC with LDL (100 pg/mL) per se or any modulation of the membrane fluidity The mconslstency between our findings and the findings of Gleason et al may reflect differences in the enrichment procedure The m vlvo concentration of LDL m human plasma 1s eightfold higher (800 pglmL)5* than the concentration used m our experiments (100 pg/mL). Since human plasma concentrations of LDL m hypercholesterolemla can reach values much higher than 800 pg/mL,52 it 1s likely that cholesterol enrichment of VSMC can occur In this context, a close correlation between the concentration of LDL m human aortic mtlma and serum cholesterol level has been found 53 Hypertension and elevated levels of LDL are two of the most important risk factors for atherosclerosis and cardiovascular morbldlty.5@5 Moreover, cardiovascular risk factors like hypertension and hypercholesterolemla induce an elevation of the LDL transport from blood m the rat aortlc mtima 56 Also, an increased transfer of LDL from blood to rat arterial vessels occurs after injection of animals with vasoactive agonists such as serotomn, anglotensm II, and catecholamines 57 It has been proposed that most of circulating LDL is transported through vascular endothehum by transcytosis via plasmalemma vesicles that deliver LDL to other cells of the vascular wall 5* Thus, it 1s hkely that under such pathophysiologlcal condltlons, elevated LDL m the aortic mtima may cause cholesterol enrichment of VSMC Accorclmg to the "response to injury hypothesis" from Ross et al,4 platelets and endothehal cells participate m the development of the atheromatous plaque by secretion of PDGF, which 1s a strong prohferatlve factor for VSMC Another definitive factor responsible for the formation of atheromatous plaques 1s cholesterol transported by LDL entirely from the blood Thus, it 1s conceivable that m addition to PDGF, LDL may also con&lb-ute to the formation of an atheromatous plaque via its direct mltogemc effects on VSMC or via the enhanced growth-promotmg effect of PDGF m cholesterol-ennched VSMC In summary, our findings provide evidence that elevated cholesterol content m VSMC enhances the PDGF-BB-mduced DNA synthesis and the [Ca*'], and thus might contribute to the pathogenesis or progression of cardiovascular diseases. 
